
22 St Martins Tce, Buderim

Grand Federation home with
spectacular panoramic views!!!
 

 

Positioned in one of the most sought after streets in Buderim is this Grand

Federation home with views of the ocean and Glasshouse Mountains. Quality

built to a meticulous standard, this outstanding Buderim residence is so full of

character both inside and out.

Rich timber features, polished timber floors, high ceilings, ornate cornices,

numerous bay windows compliment the federation theme. Adjacent to the

large kitchen and family room is a wide deck which has proven an ideal area

for entertaining family and friends. The views are amazing during the day and

even better by night. This sought after, cul-de-sac estate is conveniently

located within easy walking distance to the Buderim Village town center.

Upper level

-          Large Master Bedroom with bay window, his and hers walk in robes

leading into a massive ensuite with double sinks and spa bath

-          2  bedroom with totally separate living area/kitchen and bathroom,nd

 4  2  5  795 m2

Price SOLD for $1,393,400

Property TypeResidential

Property ID 481

Land Area 795 m2

Agent Details

Craig Barnby - 0427 533 731

Office Details

Palmwoods

7 Margaret St Palmwoods QLD

4555 Australia 

07 5445 9200

S O L D



 

 

-          2  bedroom with totally separate living area/kitchen and bathroom,

separate entry with ramp for wheelchair access 

-          3  Bedroom/Study leading out to the deck

-          Entertainers Delight stone benchtop Kitchen with new induction

cooktop and Pyrolytic oven and walk in pantry

-          Open plan dining area

-          Timber deck to entertain family and friends, again, awesome views

-          Main and formal lounge. Formal lounge with vintage chandelier

-          Combined toilet and powder room

-          Massive laundry

-          Large entry hall

Lower Level

-           Stairs down to an open plan double garage with bay window and

remote door

-           Family games area leading into a large workshop with roller door

-           Storage under the house (Potential… Potential) entry from workshop

-           Lower under cover area from workshop

-           Self-contained 4  Bedroom with kitchen area

-           Side access, large enough to store a big caravan

-           Manicured gardens

Property Features

-          3 phase 10KW solar system takes care of your power bill

-          Solar hot water system

-          3 phase ducted air conditioning

-          Intercom/radio system

-          Plantation blinds

-          Great street appeal

                                                                                                               

If you think about this property to long then it will be gone, call today to

arrange a private inspection

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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